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CHAPrER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The helminthic fauna of a region must be known before extensive 

parasitologica.l research can be underta....1-cen., Likewise, pu.re science must 

be considered before applied scientific investigations can be planned 

with accuracy., The writer undertook an investigation involving pure 

science and selected to determine what helminths occurred in water 

snak:eso They were preferred because (1) no report of a similar survey 

was found in the literature; (2) the snakes live in a moist habitat and 

should be abundantly parasitized; (3) they are quite plentiful so that 

the removal of a few would not endanger the continuation of the species; 

(4) the snakes are of little or no tangible economic importance; and 

(5L as anyone knows 9 the general public approves of their removal., 

The writer began to collect snakes for the study in April9 1949 and 

finished in Ma.yl' 1950, but no snakes were taken during the hibernation 

periodo They were taken from as many different water impotu1dments as 

possibleo By making a collection of pa~asites over such a period of 

time 9 it was hoped not only to obtain the various helminths and classi

fy them~ but to obtain data on the variety9 incidence, abundance and 

relative abundance in these snakes during ·bhe several sea.sons$ 

li_at6ie, £hg~ra_ :tb2Il2.~~.A and Na.tr~ ~,.h~o_gas\e..r, ].t!llsvera 

were first described by Hallowell (1852) and are commonly called brown 

water snakeso The parasite data. for ·chis thesis are based on these 

hostso A third spec:iesjl ~ s.:r;;.~~ (Baird and Girard) exists in 

the area, but it is exoeedimgly rare and was observed only on two 

occasionso Thereforep the wr:lter chose not to include this snake in the 



investigation but to leave it for future biological collecting groups .. 

The type locality for both species considered in this thesis is the 

Arkansas River and its tributaries near the northern boundary of the 

Creek Nationo 
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The review of literature for the parasites of each species is 

incorporated in the body of the thesis following the respective parasite 

description., 



CHAPI'ER II 

MmTHODS AND MATERIA.IS 

Natricine snakes were collected by hunting the waters edge of lakes 

and farm impoundmentso -when encountered9 usually in a hiding place 

provided by tall semi-aqua.tic weedsj an ordinary garden rake was used to 

pin the snake to the ground until it could be picked up and placed in a 

bago If' alders or willows rendered the rake uselessj a 22 caliber 

revolver loaded with "dust shot" was employed; however1 nothing but a 

direct head hit would stop the reptile. 'When females were gravid and 

distended with numerous eggs~ they were usually found in groups beneath 

a brush pile close to the waters edge. This is the only time that 

snakes were found congregated. 

Snakes are known to writhe and twist for some time after death. 

Xylene, placed on a cotton wad in a closed jar containing the sna.kep was 

used as a killing agent for the smaller snakes. Death usually took 

place in ten minutes and the body was in a relaxed condition. Larger 

snakes were drowned in lukewarm water~ and this method relaxed them., 

Killing by decapitation was not desirable because relruta.tion was not 

aecomplished., 

In preparation for exa.mination9 the dead snake was stretched out 

ventral side up, the body length measured~ sex determined9 and data 

recordedo When this had been aocom.plished9 two longitudinal incisions 

were made through the body wall, extending from the base of the head to 

the anus, and at the level of the lateral margins of the ventral scales~ 

This ventral section was removed, revealing the entire peritoneal cavity 

and viscerao The under surface of the removed section was examined for 
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filarid nematodes and other encysted helminths before it was discarded. 

The organs were freed by severing mesenteric attachments, and removing 

them from the body cavity .. Organs were carefully separated and placed 

in marked finger bowls containing tap water., Before the remaining 

portion of the carcass was discarded, all the skin was removed and 

examined for filarids and cystso . . 

Body organs having a lumen were slit open and turned inside out; 

solid organs were teased apart with needles .. All tissues were removed 

from the finger bowls and examined with the unaided eye for possible 

attached helminths. When parasites were thus obse:t"V'ed, the tissue was 

returned to the bowl and the orga:nimn worked loose into the water. When 

it was certain the tissue was free of parasites, it was placed in a jar 

containing water for further e:x.amination if such was deemed necessary. 

The finger bowlsp now ready £or deeantation~ were filled with 

water~ allowed to stand for two minutes and deeantede The process was 

repeated 'Until the water was olear so that the bottom of the oontainer 

cou.ld be examined for pa.rasiteso 

The writer always made a casual examination of all bowls for 

possible nematodeso Such speoimens were removed to physiological saline 

solution UD.til fi.:x:edo Then~ a :more intense examination was made of each 

bowl to recover t:rematodes or cestodes large enough to be visible to the 

unaided eyeo When found~ they were placed in separatet labeled watch 

glasses or petri dishes containing clear water. Finally~ a thorough 

examination of the sediment in eaeh bowl was made with the binocular 

dissecting· microscopeo If any parasites were observed~ which frequently 

was the case, they were placed in their respective watch glasses with 

other parasites from the same organ. 
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The fixation of all helminths was accomplished as soon after 

discovery as possible, except for some trematodes which were relaxed in 

water to bring about the ejection of eggs from the uterus. Nematodes 

were fixed in hot 70% alcohol containing 4% glycerine. The solution was 

left standing to allow the alcohol to evaporate and thus leave the 

cleared nematodes in glycerine. 

Cestodes were washed in water and then individually held up on an 

applicator stick while either hot 70% alcohol or 10% formalin was poured 

over them. This fixed the specimen in an extended condition which is 

desirous in order to reveal the internal structures to the best ad

vantage in stained specimens. · Trematodes were separated into groups and 

put into individual watch glasses or petri dishes containing water. The 

excess water was removed and the fixative dropped on each with a 

pipette. Alcohol-Formalin-Acetic Acid, either hot or cold, was found 

very satisfactory for this purpose. The AFA fixative was removed trom 

the worms after penetration had taken place (twelve hours minimum) and 

replaced with 70% alcohol to prevent hardening. 

The flukes and tapes were preserved in individual vials containing 

either 10% formalin if fixed in same, or 70% alcohol if fixed in AFA or 

70% alcohol, labeled, numbered and catalogedo All small vials were 

placed in closed qua.rt jars of similar solutions to prevent evaporation. 

Trematodes and cestodes were stained either in Cochineal, Carmine, 

or Ehrlichs' Acid HematoJcy"lin stain, dehydrated in alcohol, cleared in 

methyl salicylate and mounted in balsam. The slides were labeled as to 

host number and organo The parasites were identified and twenty slides 

of each species were selected at random for the descriptions of species. 



CHAPI'ER III 

DATA CONCERNING PARASITES 

Q.§._~al: Water snakes f'or this study were collected from water impound

ments in the vicinity of Stillwater, Payne County., Oklahomao The 

largest number of snakes collected at Lake Carl Blackwell was taken from 

Arms 6 and 1.30 Collections were made from numerous other impoundments 

and the snakes taken in Stillwater were captured from Theta Pond and the 

Park impoundmento The snakes are represented by red dots at the 

approximate locality of capture on the following sealed map of the 

county (Figure l)o 

Lake 
Carl 
Blackwell 

• 

+ + +~;t- + + 
+ + ~ Yost Lake 
++++++ 
++++++ 
+- + + + + + 

++++++ 
++++++. 

.++++++ 

-++++++++ 
+++++++++++ 
+++++++++-++ 
+++++++++++ 

' 

FIGURE 1 

!4-+++++ 

- Stillwater 
+++;1-+ 
+++++ 
+++++ 

Perkins 

MAP OF COUNTY SHOWING WHERE SNAKES WERE OAPrURED 



The writer examined a total of forty-seven hosts for helminth 

parasites and these snakes were taken from eleven separate localities. 

Each host was found to be parasitized by either mature or immature 

helminths or by representatives of both groups. The abundance of' 
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mature helminths in a host varied from one to two hundred forty-eight 

individuals while the immature helminths ranged from one to approximately 

twenty-five hundredo Data concerning the parasites recovered from 

Natrg r.h2fil.12~ ~ifer~ and !!i~ ~r.Qg!§te!: traney~~ are 

presented in Tables I and II, respectivelyo 

Table I shows that forty-one specimens of~~~ ~Qif'era, 

with their respective dates of collection, were examined, qf which 

twenty-three were females 9 thirteen were males and five were unde

terminedo The data presented indicate that mature trematodes, those 

showing eggs in the uterus9 were not found in any of' the organs except 

the mouth, esophagus and lung, and t,hat cestodes were fom1d only in the 

intestineo Mature mouth trematodes were found in thirty-nine percent of' 

the hosts with an average abundance of' ten; ms:bure esophageal trematodes 

in fifty-one percent with an average abundance of nine, :mature lung 

trematodes in fifty-one peroent with an average abundance of' fotU" and ma-

ture cestodes in eighty-two percent with an average abul.1da.nce of eight

een per hosto Therefore? the incidence ranges from thirty-nine percent 

of the hosts infected with mouth trematodes to eighty-two percent in

:f'eoted with cestodes while the comparative average abundance ranges from 

four for lung trematodes to eighteen for cestodeso Thus, oestodes were 

encountered in more individuals and in larger numbers than any other 

helminth., 
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TABLE I 

PARASITES RECOVERED FROM NATRIX RHOMBIFERA RHOMBIFERA 
. --·- --

-·- - Mature Hosts Mature Trematodes - Date Cestodes 

No. Sex Collected 
Mouth Esophagus Lung Intestine 

... 

1 * 4-22-49 3 5 
2 * ~11-49 1 3 19 
4 * 6-11-49 3 
5 * 6-11-49 2 1 
6 * 6-18-49 l 
8 Fo 6-23-49 l 4 
9 Fo 7-5-49 l 247 

10 F., 7-6-49 5 8 6 
11 Fo 7-6-,49 14 8 2 12 
13 Mo 7-7-49 27 l l 47 
l4 F; 7-12-49 14 
15 Fi 7-15-49 12 
16 Fo 7-1.5-49' 21 
17 Fo 7-15-49 4 1 8 
18 Fo 7-15-49 l l 26 
19 M; 7-15-49 3 7 
20 Fo 7-15-49 28 
22 F; 7-19-49 l 12 
23 Fo 7-19-49 l 29 18 
24 F' 9-21-49 l 0 

26 M.; 9-24-49 l 13 
27 Fo- 9 ... 25-49 5 28 Fo 9-.30-49 1 9 1 20 
29 M~ 9-30-49 1 
30 Mo 10-3-49 1 15 
.31 F; 10-18-49 9 
.32 Fo 4-29-50 71 26 2 7 
33 M; 4-29-50 9 29 ' 

34 M; 4-29-50 .34 6 
35 F; 4-29 ... 50 2 8 2 6 
36 F~ 4-29-50 s .10 
37 Mo 4-29-50 8 
38 Mo 4-29-50 3 3 2 
.39 Mo 4-29-50 9 l 2 3 
4l F; 4-29-50 9 10 13 
42 F~ 4-29-50 10 
4.3 Mo 4-29-50 l 15 7 
Li4 Fo .5-l.'.3-50 12 l 8 
45 M., 5;.,13-50 3 5 
46 Fo 5-13-50 31 2 7 1,_7 M .. .'i-l~l;Q ,:; 2 

Total 162 197 86 633 
.. , '. 

* 'Undetermined -
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TABLE II 

PARASITES RECOVERED FROM NATR..Y ERYTJillOGASTER TRANSVERSA 

·---·-· .-. --------- -- -----...------
Hosts Mature Trematodes Mature 

Date - Cestodes 
Noo Sex Collected Mouth Esophagus Lung Intestine 

--- . _ .. _~ . 
3 * 6""'11-49 127 21 

7 Mo 6-23-49 4 17 2 

12 F .. 7-7-49 

21 F,. 7-19-49 13 

25 Fo 9-21-49 

40 F,, 4-29-50 2 

- , __ --- ..,._,_. _______ 
TotaJ. 131 51 L,,. 

,_........ __ 
--- --------- ... _,_ ....... -~- ·----.. ---- .. ---

* Undetermined 
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Table II shows that fewer NatrEf ~11!:9..K/!!3..tsi_;: ],™~-W. than 

.N.!1.. !:.&. !h,Ql!!pit.:,e_r_& -were collected for the studyo This is a direct result 

of natural distribution because the former snake is not as plentiful as 

the latter and the 'Writer did not shO'W a:ny partiality when collecting 

specimenso The data indicate collection dates and show that four 

females, one ma.le and one specimen for which the sex was undetermined 

were examinedo Mature trematodes were only recovered from the mouth, 

esophagu.s and lung9 but no cestodes 'Were encounteredo :t,hture mouth 

trematodes were found in thirty-three percent of the hosts with an 

average abundance of twenty-two, mature esophageal trematodes in fifty 

percent with an average abundance of eight and mature lung trematodes in 

thirtyMthree percent with an average abundance of two specimens. 

However, this species was collected in too fe-w numbers to permit any 

further conclusions concerning the parasiteso 

Originally, this study was chosen because a vast munber and variety 

of helminths were expected to be found pa.:t"asitizing water snakes, and no 

complete s'W."V'eys had been :made,. The literatlll'e, howeveri> showed that 

trematodes oould be expected in the ~uth, esophagus~ lung, intestine, 

gall bladder and uterus of .N.2. !L rhQ,m.M:f~.! and that at lea.st one nema

tode had been reported from the stomach of this species of snake taken 

in Texas., Acanthocephalid worms had been reported from some water 

snakes.. Therefore)) the writer was surprised when so relatively few 

species were recovered from the hosts in this stud.yo 

It is theoretically possible that certain helminths, not native to 

this locality but existing in the same species of snakes in other 

regions.9 have never been introduced or that, if introduced1 their life· 

cycle may have demanded a species of intermediate host that did not 



inhabit this area& This idea is substantiated by the fact that only 

two species of snails inhabit the local water impoundments in large 

numbers, and since a molluscan intermediate host is always necessary 

for a trematode life cycle, this then may be one reason why certain 

trematodes did not appear in the study. The dearth of nematode 

species in animals with such habits and living in such an environment 

is surprising and not readily explainable. 

Along with the above perplexing problem, the writer came acrose 

another unusual situation. This time it was a matter of immature 

trematodeso They were encountered in fifty-four percent or lit. I.s, 

rhombifer_! and in one hundred percent of ~L ~ ~ansve.t§! examined. 

Due to their small size~ their large numbers, their general distri

bution through visceral organs and the scarcity of definite characters 

for diagnosi~p they prevented the writer from making a ~ey of the 

helminths of water snakes as origi:nMly plannedo This plan was 

abandoned in favor of the study as it is entitled? and to include 

a discussion of the ~'"4a1r phenomenon,. 

These immature trematodes were found in such organs as mouth, 

esophagus? stomach, intestine, gall bladder and liver~ They even 

were recovered from the container in which the snakes were dissected; 

which indicates that young forms also may be free in the body cavity 

or in the blood stream. Adult trematodes, however, were limited 

to only a few of the above organs and, comparatively, theil:'·numbers 

were never as great as the innna.ture ones,. Thus, the writer concludes 

that probably trematode species or other reptilian or amphibian 

hosts are present. 

11 



This may be explained by citing an example. Garter snakes, 

for instance, have been found to be parasitized by large numbers 

of trematode specieso They very frequently inhabit the boundaries 

of water impoundmentso They were 00IID11on in the area studied and 

even were observed by the writer swimming in the same pond with 

water snakeso Likewise, they are known to eat some 0£ the same 

organisms as do the water snakes and, without question, both get 

most of their metacercariae from suoh organismso When this happens, 

it is likely that the metaoercariae of garter snake parasites linger 

for a variable period of time in the organs of the water snake, with

out showing any developm.ento This may account for the large number 

of larvae in the water snakeso 

However, it is theoretically possible that these large munbere 

of immature ones are of the species found~ bu.t that the species 

are poorly adapted to the host, and as a consequence~ the mortality 

during development is higho These findings uncover an interesting 

situation and ~esent a problem that can be solved experimentally, 

and by which much T!'JAY be learned concerning specificity and behavior 

of immature forms in abnormal hosts. 

12 



Pneuma.tophilus variabili1:1 (Leidy, 1856) Odhner, 1910: Reniferidae 

Baer, 1924. 

Synonyms: Distomum variabile Leidy, 1856 and Renifer variabilis 

Pratt, 190.3, 

Description: Body pear-shaped in outline, dorso-ventrally flattened, 

moderately muscular and whitish-cream colored. Cuticula beset with 
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moderately heavy conical spines9 largest and most IlUllBrous in neck and 

central regions 9 smaller and less numerous at body extremities. Body 

longer than wide, attenuated anteriorly and broadly rounded posteriorly, 

averaging .3o85 mmo long (.3o0 to 4048) by 2o0 mm. wide (1.54 to 2049) at 

level of testeso Oral sucker nearly circular, Oo55 mmo long (0 • .39 to 

Oo72) by Oo57mmo wide (Oo42 to Oo72). Acetabulum larger than oral 

sucker, 0.75 mmo long (0.48 to 1.04) by Oo73 IIIIllo wide (0.51 to 0.90). 

Distance from anterior end of worm to anterior margin of acetabulum 

averaging lel9 mm. Prepharyn:x: short., Pharynx muscular, nearly circu-
. . 

lar, 0.21 mm. long (0.15 to 0 • .30) by 0.20 mm. wide (Ool5 to 0.41). 

Esophagus 0.18 mmo long (0.11 to 0 • .30), bifurcates to form ceca which 

pass posteriorly to region of testes. Their extent is variable, not 

necessarily symmetrical and frequently they have lateral outpocketings 

distally. Excretory pore usually prominent at median posterior margin. 

Paired, lateral excretory tubules proceed posteriorly from region of 

pharynx across ceca and laterally to acetabulum, uniti ng behind ootype 

to form median connnon duct which proceeds directly to excretory pore. 

There is a small excretory bladder terminally. Testes in same trans-

verse plane, irregular to lobed in outline 9 located short distance 

behind acetabulum1 left testis 0.57 nnno long (0o39 to o.83) by 0.52 mm. 
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wide (0.29 to 0.77), right testis Oo54 mm. long (Oo4l to 0.83) by 0.47 

mm. wide {0.26 to 0. 71). Vasa efferentia proceed to posterior end of 

cirrus sac. Cirrus sac large, extending from mid-dorsal region of 

acetabulum. to genital pore and containing deeply stained, voluminous, 

convoluted vesicula seminalis. Ovary spherical, ovate or lobed in 

outline, situated le~ of mid-ventral line with greatest area dorsal to 

acetabulum., 0.36 mm. long (0.27 to 0.47) by 0.33 wide (0.23 to 0.44). 

Oviduct short. Ootype and Mehlis' gland to right and adjacent to ovary. 

Laurer 1s canal present. Vitellaria consist of oval to elongated 

follicles, lateral and extra-cecal in position (forty percent of 

specimens show one or more follicles occupying intra-cecal region), 

anterior limits variable between level of genital pore and acetabulum., 

and posterior limits reaching to anterior region of testes. Longi

tudinal vitelline collecting tubules on either side unite in region just 

behind ovary and the common duct from either side proceeds medially to 

region of ootype, the two uniting to form common vitelline duct. Uterus 

voluminous, occupying entire post-testicular region, ascending and 

descending loops numerous, terminal portion passing over right side of 

acetabulum. to genital pore. J.i3traterm well developed. Genital pore 

immediately posterior to origin of cecap located medially or slightly to 

right of median line .. Ova munerous, filling entire uterus, intra

uterine eggs averaging 37 microns by 19 microns. 

Discussion: The above description of PneUlllB.tophilus variabilis (Leidy, 

1856) Odhner, 1910 is based on microscopic examjnations and measurements 

of twenty mature fl.ukes. These worms -were removed from the lungs of 

nine water snakes, eight !atrix rhombifera rhombifera and one Natrix 
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~rythrogaster transversao This fluke has previously been taken from the 

former host, but this is the first time it has been reported from 

.L, er:ythrogaster transversa. . The measurements were made from permanent 

whole mounts of worms that were not pressed in fixation. 

P.neumatophilus variabilis was named and described in 1856, by 

Joseph Leidy, the ttGrandfather of Parasitology" in the United States. 

Leidy named the worm Distomum. variabile, but divided his specimens into 

two groups, variety "a" and variety "b" on the basis of a longer body 

and a distinct neck in variety "a". It is interesting to note that his 

specimens, number not recorded, were removed from the lung of a water 

snake, Tripidontus sipedon, which was obtained in December when snakes 

were in hibernationo The description of the parasite is lacking in 

completeness and is of little taxonomic value. The name of the snake is 

now Natrix sipedon. 

In 1900, Lune obtained specimens from the Museum t'iir Naturkunde in 

Berlin, and described briefly and without figures variety 11b" of 

]2!stomum variabile as a distinct specieso He proposed to confine the 

specific name to variety "b" without proposing a name for variety "a". 

He vas the last writer to mention either variety "a" or variety "b". 

Before considering the species f'urther, it will be necessary to 

consider a discussion of the Family, since the .t'urther history of the 

genus and species is intimately associated with its developnent. The 

fa.mily Plagiorchiidae apparently arose through great conf"usion. A 

question concerning the status of the family name Plagiorchiidae arose 

from the fact that two genera, Lepoderma Looss 1899 and Plagiorchis 

Lu.he 1899, were based on the same specieso Stiles (1901) reviewed the 

question of synonym;y- in these two genera, and submitted his findings to 
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the International Zoological Congresso He concluded thatj since the 

journal containing Looss V description of the genus Lepoderma was not 

distributed until one day after the journal containing tub.e's descrip

tion of l"J.agiorchis, the name Pl.agiorchis had priority and the family 

name should therefore be Pl.agiorchiidae. The Congress apparently 

concurred in the conclusions of one or its members, and established 

.f.1.agiorchis as valid. The family Pl.agiorchiidae has become one or the 

largest trematode families with approximately forty-four genera included 

in ito 

Pratt (1903) subdivided the family PJ..agiorchiidae , and created the 

subfamilies Reniferinae and Plagiorohinae; he also created the genus 

,Benif~ and designated B,epi.f!t !Ui12.,t_i.2.M Prattv 1903, a trematode 

inhabiting the mouth and air passages of certain North Amer.loan water 

snakes, as the typeo Pratt also recovered three worms from the lung of 

.H~ siperu211 which he considered to be Q.;J!]~m1Y!! variabl:! Leidy9 1856~ 

even though they exhibited some variations not mentioned in Luh.eus 

desoriptiono To make known these variations, he redescribed the 

species, and included it in the new genus Re~~o This description of 

the species is extensive and complete with measurements and plates, and 

the genus has remained valido 

Odhner (1910) created a new genus, ~eum~tophilu~, and designated 

B,e_nifer variabilis (Leidy, 1856) as the type species in the genuso 

Pneuma.tophilus differs from Renifer in that the genital pore is posteri

or instead of anterior to the fork of the intestineo This genus has 

remained Valido 

Talbot (1934) reviewed the systematics of the subfamily Reniferinae. 

He accepted the generic description of Pneumato,J2hiluss, but modified it 
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to include configurations of the uterus that were peculiar to the 

species in the genuso In this configuration~ the coils of the uterus 

are nearly all arranged vertically and both ascending and descending 

loops are equally coiledo In the same pa.per he described~ foliaformis, 

basing his description on twenty-five specimens taken from the lung and 

trachea of~~ sip~d.£Eo This species differs from the type species, 

fL ~!abilis, by having a longer esophagus and longer cirrus sac, while 

arms of the excretory collecting tubules are shortero 

McMullen (1937) discussed the taxonomy of the family Plagiorohiidae 

and related trematodeso He concluded that classification of nearly all 

the major groups of trematodes is based upon adult cha.x•aoterso This is 

often misleading, and the use of one adult character by one author, and 

a different character by another, often places the same species in two 

different families. McMullen proposed to use larval characters as a 

foundation on which to ba.se the super·family Plagiorchioidea Doll:t'ufli, 

1930, and proposed that it should include all trematodes that develop 

from Xiphidiooercariae. McMullen compared thirty-five species that 

develop from Xiphidiooeroariaeo They represent three families: 

Plagiorchiidae, Lec1thodendriidae and Liasorchiidaeo Many of the adults 

show diverse oharaoters but they all have oert.ai.n larve.1 characteristics 

in connnono The morphology of the excretory system is important in 

separati.ng the larger group into natural subgroups1 despite the fact 

that the flame cell pattern in oeroariae and in adults is quite differ

ent. Not enough is known about the ·miracidia of the trematodes to make 

a statement on their use in the taxonomic schemeo 

With the proposal to enend the definition of the supe.rfamily 

Plagiorchioideay McMullen suggested that the family Plagiorchiidae be 
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redefined and be restricted to those forms that at present are included 

in the subfamily Plagiorchiinaeo The oercariae of all the species in 

this subfamily, except ones> belong to a distinct group of Xiphidio

cercariae characterized by a well developed Y.-shaped excretory bladder 

and a name cell pattern of 2 (3+.3+3) + (3+3+.3)o 

The writer recognizes the superfamily Plagiorchioidea Dollfus1 

19.30)) amended by McMullen to include all trematodes which de'Velop from 

Xiphidiocercariaeo It will be necessary for final arrangement to await 

f'u.rther information on l ife histories and all contributions will be of 

help to clarify this taxonomic problemo 

Byrd and Denton (19.37) described ~B!!)B.tOP:.h~ leidyi,o The 

description was based on nine mature specimens removed. from the lung and 

trachea of the water snake y~.-~~~ ami.ci!m ~asc:t.a:!i.! in Georgia. They 

pointed out that EA ~ . differs from .f.2.. ya.__r:!..apil.~§. by its larger 

body, constant length of ceca, differences in shape and size of ovary, 

larger ova and smaller testes. 

11le~toJ!li~:q~ leidli is the closest relative of l.a. !!l:iabilis and 

the writer has compared the two worms in every detail. Results show 

that the differences between P'!.. IY:!!lli~ and~ !!idn,9 as indicated 

by Byrd and Denton~ are not of sufficient magnitude nor constant enough 

to separate the specieso Dro Byrd graciously loaned the writer five 

slides of~ ~idrl for study and comparison., These specimens9 labeled 

P., leidyi,9 showed organ variations that had been omitted or overlooked 

in the description and which were peculiar to .P.&. yariabgi.§.9 as origi

nally described., The "Writers, therefore i, considers~ ;!_eidyi to be a 

synonym off~ variabilisSl and presents a detailed discussion in support 

of this actiono Howeverj the writer in the di scussioni, for convenience 
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and clarity, refers to .E~ lei~it'.1 as a species even though he considers 

it a synonym of Po variabiliso 

As already indicatedy Pratt based his description off~ Y!J,ria!EJ_J& 

on three flukes from Natrix rhombifera rhombifera.P -while Byrd based the 

description of E~ ~eid:zi.. on nine -worms fromlJa,trix sipedon fasciatao 

McMullen mistakenly reported the garter snake.P ,11lamno32his~ as the 

definitive host of li_ variabilis (Leidy~ 1856) Odhne,r, 19100 The "Writer 

had seventy-two ·mature specimens to study from li~ rhombifera rhombifera. 

Therefore, anatomical variations were made more obvious in the latter 

and largest groupo 

Pratt .reported that the entire body of .fa. variabilis is thickly 

beset with minute spines which are more numerous in the anterior than 

the posterior portiono Byrd states that the cuticula of~ 1.2i_~ is 

thickly beset with rather large 51 triangular shaped spines from the level 

of equatorial plane of oral sucker to level slightly behind the testes. 

Examination of the mounted specimens supplied by Byrd disclosed spines 

in patches in the posterior portion suggesting that some of the cuticula 

had been sloughed before fixationo The writer checked this condition by 

placing s~me freshly recovered l£. variabili~ flukes in water and study

ing them at intervals under the binocular miorosoopeo It was found that 

the cuticula blistered in less than one hour after the worms were placed 

in water and that sloughing did occuro Therefore, description of spines 

cannot be relied on to distinguish specieso 

Pratt described L_ vari.abilis as a broa.d 51 flat worm ranging bet"W'een 

3 and 4 IIIlllo in length and 1.5 and 2 mm. in widtho Byrd reported 

fi. ;teidyi to average 4o3 IIIlllo long by 2 .. 6 mmo wideo The specimens 

selected at random for this study ranged from 3o0 to 4o9 mm. in length 
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to lo5 to 2o5 IIIlllo in width, thus covering the range of published datao 

Pratt stated that the oral sucker or~ variabilis is subterminal 

and measures Oo5 nnno in diameter while the acetabulum has a diameter of 

Oo6 mm. Byrd listed the oral sucker of ~ leidyi as being subterminal 

and averaging Oo54 mmo long by 0066 mmo wide and the acetabulum. as 

averaging Oo82 in diameter. The writer«s specimens displayed the 

following measurements: oral .sucker averaged Oo55 mm. (0.39 to 0.72) 

long by Oo57 mmu (Oo42 to 0.72) wide and the aoetabulum. averaged Oo75 

mmo (Oo48 to loO) long by Oo73 Dmlo (Oo5 to 0.9) wide. The range given 

for each or the two suckers .t'ul.ly includes the range of measurements 

listed for l~ Y8:£iabiliJ and 1!a, ~eidzio 

Pratt onl1 recorded the length of the phe.rynxp 0.22 mm., of 

la. !.¥"ilbili!9 whil.e Byrd described the pharynx: of la.. J:eid.yi as being 

nearly round, averaging Oo23 Dmlo lollS by Oo24 mmo wideo The epeoimens 

used in this study showed the pharynx to average Oo2l mm. (Ool5 to Oo3) 

long by Oo20 mm. (Ool5 to 0.4) wide. Again, the range tor the pharynx 

of the latter speoimene inolude1 the range tor both species. With the 

more complete series one can readily' see that the variation in the size 

or these org&tla ia ooneiderable, which would not be obvious in lesser 

series. 

Byrd specified that .~ leictyi has ceca which are ooneta.nt in their 

length and reach to the testes. An examination of 131rdns specimens 

showed that in one specimen one oecum termiDa.ted after overlapping the 

testis three-fourths of its length, and in others the ceoa terminated at 

any place from the anterior margin or the testis to the halfwa1 mark. 

Pratt stated that the ceca :ln young fiukes 9 ~ variabilis9 terminate at 

the anterior end or the testes 9 while in old worms they terminate at the 
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posterior end!) but Pratt gives no evidence for his statement. The ceca 

of the worms in this study exhibited a tendency to terminate at any 

level between the ends of the testes. Several specimens, approximately 

fifteen percent9 showed one cecum, sometimes both, turning medially and 

passing for a short distance posteriorly between the testes before 

terminating. 

Pratt recorded the ove.cy of~ variabilis as irregularly ovoid and . . . 

measuring Oo.33 mm. in lengtho Byrd stated that the Cl'la.ry of Ea_ J.eidy.,! 

is slightly irregular in outline, averaging 0.34 mmo long by Oo27 mm. . . . ,-· . . ~ 

wide. Yet!) of his f~v~ .mounts examined by the writer, one was found to 

be spherica~, ~o~h~r ?vat~, a third lobed and two were as he described. 

Similar variations were observed in my specimens of :fa. variabilis. 

Furthermore 9 the ovary averaged 0.36 mm. (Oo27 to Oo47) long by 0.33 ~· 

(0.2.3 to 0.44) wide and the measurements cover the range of both species. 

Pratt recorded testicular measurements of 008 nnn. in fa. variabilis. 

Comparisons made with specimens used in this study showed that o.8 mm. 

was vecy large and seldom existed. However, it is entirely probable, 

that Pratt measured the .longest diameter whether it was transverse, 

oblique or longitudinalo Byrd specified smaller testes in .fa.. leid;yi and 

recorded measurements of right testis averaging o.61 mm. long by 0.52 

mm. wide and left testis averaging o.61 mm. long by Oo59 mm. wide.. He 

stated also that the testes were deeply notched and elongated obliquely. 

The five mounted specimens of .f.2. leidyi from Byrd and all the writer ts 

specimens of~ variabilis showed the testes to be deeply notched or 

irregular in outline, but only the type specimen1 not the para.types, of 

~ leidyi proved to have testes that were elongated obliquely. Further-

more, the specimens in this study showed the right testis to range from 
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Oo4l to Oo83 mmo in length by Oo26 to Oo71 mmo in width and the left 

testis to range from Oo39 to Oo83 mmo in length by Oo29 to 0.77 nnne in 

widtho These figures cover the range or measurements ma.de by both Pratt 

and Byrdo 

Byrd states that among the characteristics separating E.t. leidzi: 

from fa.. variabilis, the position of the genital pore is of valueo Pratt 

stated that the genital pore is halfway between the two suckers and very 

nearly on the median line, while By'rd stated that it is located at the 

bifurcation of the oeoa and slightly to the right of the median lineo 

The writer~ using the five specimens of .fa. ;beidy~ from Byrd and numerous 

specimens of !.a. va.riabilissi was unable to distinguish the slightest 

difference in the position of the genital pore on the two worm.a~ and 

found it to be variable and within the ranges already speoifiedo 

Egg measurements of~ J,eidY! were recorded by Byrd as 38 to 42 

mi.crone long by 26 microns wideo The writer found Ea. mriabilis yielded 

intra-uterine ova averaging 37 microns long by 19 microns wideo Since 

Byrd did not specify whether his measurements were made from fixed or 

viable material, the writer made separate measurement, of approximately 

a dozen fixed eggs of l~ leid:y1 and found them to average 38 mioron, 

long b1 2l mioron1 wide. Theae compare ve17 closely to the eggs of~ 

speoimene of Z&. ,1'&..,£!!~i•ilo Furthermore, the writer see.rahed for the 

largest egge and made frequent measurements of their width, but was 

unable to find a single egg that was 26 .microns wideo It is possible 

that Byrd made mea~ements of fresh eggs, but since he failed to state 

how they were made~ the likeness of the intra-uterine eggs of both 

species is suf'ficient from which to draw oonolusionso 
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Byrd failed to include the course of the vitelline ducts in the 

dra"1ing of Po leidyi. Therefore ~ the writer, using the five mounted 

specimens received from Byrd, compared~ leidyi and fa. variabilis on 

this basiso The species "1ere similar, and the small tubules from groups 

of follicles on each side unite just posterior to the ovary and &·single 

duct from each si.de proceeds medially to the region of the ootype ·where 

the two unite to form the common vitelline ducto Variations-were evi

dent as to the sizes of the small collecting tubules in both specieso 

Therefore , it is sho"'ll that there are variations in both forms, but 

that there are no discontinuous variations in any of the organs dis

cussed that demonstrate distinctive characters for separating the 

specie so 

~E:! 2.9nferta Nicoll s, 1911~ Reniferidae Baer9 1924 ... 

~~ecription: Body slightly ovoid in outline, dorsally convex, ventrally 

flattened and moderately muscular, averaging 3o37 mm. long (2.33 to 4059) 

by lol3 mmo wide (0.8 to l.5)o Cuticula thickly beset with small spines 

throughout. Oral sucker conspicuously sub-terminal, nearly circular 

averaging Oo5 mm. long (Oo38 to 006) by Oo51 mmo wide (0.24 to Oo62). 

Acetabulum circular located at end of first half of body~ averaging 

Ov48 nnno in diameter (0.32 to 0.56)o Distance from anterior end of worm 

to anterior margin of acetabulum averaging 1.19 nnn. Prepha.rynx short. 

Pharynx muscular~ nearly spherical, averaging 0.22 mmo long (0.17 to 

0.29) by 0.21 nun. "1ide (0.18 to Oo3J). Esophagus short , bifurcates to 

form. ceca which are long and voluminous extending to posterior body 

region behind testeso Excretory pore usually prominent at median 
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posterior margino Entire excretory system not observed but small 

lateral collecting tubules filled with dark pigment granules are 

conspicuous in some mounted speoimenso Testes oblique, le~ testis 

always anterior to right testis, irregular to lobate in outline. Left 

testis averaging Oo4 Imllo long (0.28 to 0.59) by 0.36 mm. wide (0.18 to 

0.57), right testis 0.48 mm., long (0.29 to o.65) by 0.35 mm. wide 

(0.26 to 0.53). Cirrus sac short and broad, containing the slightly 

coiled vesicula seminalis and extends from posterior or mid-acetabular 

region to genital pore . Genital pore located on the median line ventral 

and at the level of the bi:f'u.roation of the ceca or innn.ediately behind. 

Cirrus long, heavy and slightly bent when extended, measuring approxi

mately 0.405 mm. long and 0.135 mm. diameter at distal end. Ovary 

spherical or elongated in outline, located to right of median line and, 

in ninety percent of the specimens, partly overlapping acetabulum. 

Oviduct short., Mehlis 1 gland and ootype located medially and slightly 

posterior to ovary. Vitellaria loosely dendritic, small and inconspicu

ous, lying lateral~ dorsal and ventral to ceca in most specimens, but in 

some there were intercecal follicles, and in some of these a few 

follicles even met at median line on a level with ovary. Ex:tent of 

vitellaria from or little behind level of genital pore to approximately 

level of posterior margin of right testis. Uterus proceeds posteriorly 

from ootype to posterior tip where it coils several times and then 

passes directly to genital pore becoming very voluminous in region 

between right testis and ovary. Matraterm very well developed. Intra

uterine eggs average 34 microns by 17 microns. 
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Discussion: The previous description of .Qa.symetra conf~ Nicoll' 1911 

is based on microscopic examinations and measurements of twenty mature 

flukeso These worms were removed from the esophagus of seven water 

snakes, four Natrix rhombifera £QQ1!!.bifera and three Natrix erythroga@ter 
-·.. . .. . 

~ransverao This is the first time Das:ymetra conf'erta Nicoll, 1911 has 

been reported from. Natri?£ er;ythroga!:!,t,e,;: :t.,ransver~o 

Nicoll recovered the parasites on which his description is based 

from an American water snake 9 Hatrix rhombit@.~ rhombiferao The number 

of specimens was not recorded() McCoy (1928) reported !k., conferta from 

another water snake, Nat:i:,~ sipedono 

The specimens used in this study closely resemble J:!a~tz:a 

~onferta as described by Nicoll (19ll)e However, the writer found 

three characters that varied somewhat and should be listed hereo Nicoll 

states that the genital pore is located at the bi:f'urcation of the cacao 

This writer found such to be the case in many of the specimens used in 

this study, but some, perhaps due to contraction at the time of fixation, 

showed the genital pore a little posterior to the bifurcation of the 
' ' 

oeoao Nicoll states that the v1tella.ria are peripheral and overlap the 

oeoa oooa.sionallro The specimens used :tn this study- showed the vitellar:ta 

to vary- oons:tdarabl.7 :1n position from lateral and dorsal to the 'oaoa to 

even a re~ folliole8 !'rom aaoh side meeting at the mid-line on a level 

with the avar,,u The third oharaoterietio is the dark pigment granules 

in the small exoretory tubules making them oonspiououso Niooll believed 

that they might be the result of poet~mortem changes. The writert 

however, found that .the tubules, containing oha.lk:y white granulea 9 could 

be observed in all the living fluke.abut that the darkened ducts showed 

up in onlY' a few specimens after staining and mountingo The writer 
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proposes that the specific diagnosis of 12,aszm~ co~fer.!e: Nicoll 1 1911 

be emended to include the previous observations as recorded in the 

writerUs descriptiono 

other species in the genus have been describede Byrd (19.35), 

working in Louisiana, described ~asymet~ villicaeca from the upper 

esophagus and mouth oavity of Natrix fil:pedQ.!1 faru?..,ia~~., & aipedon 

e:cythrogast~., !a., ,mombif~ rhombifera, and !k, cyclcrnicm., "1hile Hall 

and Alli.son (19.35) 9 working in New York, described ~as.Y:P!@t~ m:.2£!.li 

from the stomach of liat~J.£, sipedo~o 

Qasymetr~ oonferta Nicoll$ 1911 shows close affinities t o !k. 

]1llioae£! Byrd, 19.35 and .P.L J!ic,olli Hall and Allison, 19.35. It may 

be separated from ~.a. Y.i1ii£~~ by its larger testes and smaller phar

ynx, whi.le 122.. niooll:!:_ has lobate testes which are wider than long and 

vitellaria that extend to the posterior limits of t he cecao 

11~~ ~~rumlarj:§, Grow~ J.91.3 ~ Renif eridae Baer:, 192/i., 

Synonym~ ~~nif~~ ~.9ll~~i§ Byrd and Denton~ 1.938.., 

~§.~°tt..Q.n: Body ell iptical in outline, dorsally convex and ventrally 

flattened, moderately muscular, averaging 1o59 nnn. long (Oo96 to 2o4J) 

by OQ49 mmo wide (Oo3 to 0068). Cuticula beset with small. spines 

throughouto Oral sucker 0~24 mm., long (Ool.8 to 0 • .3) by 0.2.l rmno wide 

(0.16 to Oo26) . AoetabuJ.um located mid-ventrall y,, Oo.31 mmo long (Oo2 to 

Oo42) by Oo .3 mmo wide (Oo2 ·t;o Oo45)o Distance from anterior end of worm 

to anterior margin of aoetabulum averaging Oo50 mmo Prepharynx short. 

Pharynx spherical.9 averaging Oo09 nnno in diameter (Oo07 to 0.10). 

Esophagus short, not apparent in some specimensp bifurcates to form ceca 

which pass posteriorly to level of anterior margin of testes. Ex:cretory 
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proceed posteriorly from region of origin of ceca and lateral to 

acetabulum, uniting posterior to this organ and forming a single vol'UI!li

nous vesicle with numerous outpocketings which occupies a large portion 

of the body posterior to the testes. Testes oval to slightly irregular 

i n outline, l ocated immediately posterior t o acet abulum in same trans

ver se plane, l eft t estis 0.15 mm. long (O.l to 0.25) by 0.12 rmn. wide 

(0.09 to Ool6) s> right testis 0,17 ITII!l.o long (O .. l to Oo.3) by 0.12 mm. wide 

(Oo07 t o O.l7)o Cirrus sac long and narrow, often bent, containing the 

vesicula seminalis and extends from the anterior median margin of 

aoetabulum. to genital poreo Genital pore located in left lateral region 

opposite oral suoker. Ovary spherical in outline, located medially or 

slightly to right of median l i ne with greatest area dorsal to aoetabulum 

and averaging Ool.2 nnn. in diameter (0.08 to O.l.6). Oviduct short. 

MehlieV gland, surrounding aotype, located immediately to left of OVa:J:'Y'o 

Vitellaria consist of oval to elongated foll icles located in four groups , 

two on each side of body, l ying both ventral and lat eral to oeo& and 

testes. The anterior pair of groups extend approximately from level of 

bituroation of oeoa to a level 191.ightl:y behind anterior margin ot 

aaetabulum, and the posterior pair extend from posterior margin or 

aoetabulum t o l evel of mid-testicular region. Longitudinal vitelline 

collecting tubules on either side unite at level of ovary and proceed 

toward the ootype where the two from each side unite to form common 

vitelline ducto Uterus proceeds posteriorly from ootype to region 

behind testes where i t coils several tjmee and then passes anteriorly 

across acetabulum to genital pore. Met raterm not developed. 
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Intra-uterine eggs average 37 microns by 18 micronso 

~iscussion: The previous description of ~nifer ~ularis Crow, 1913 

is based on microscopic examinations and measurements of twenty mature 

flukeso These worms were removed from the mouth cavity of eight water 

snakes l' six Natrix rhombifera rhombifera and wo Natrix erythrogaster 
. -. . 

iransver~ao All measurements were made from peI'manent whole mo,mtso . . 

~~ ~etabularis is repor·ted here for. the first time from & ~ transv~~ .. 

J1~if~. ~cetab'9l~is was named and described in 1913 by Crowo The 

parasites were recovered from the mouth cavity of a water snake, Natrix 

.rb,ombiferA !,hombiferA~ collected in Ka.nsaso 

Byrd and Denton (1938) discussed the systematics of the subfamily 

Reniferinae Pratt l' 19020 They subdivided the genus Renifer and created 

the ne-w genus p~oreni~~o The genus Re_n!fe~ was to retain those species 

that had a -weakly developed cirrus sac and a genital pore lateral in 

position and to one side of the bifurcation of the ceca; while the genus 

~eorenif~.£ was proposed to include those species with a -well developed 

cirrus :sac and a genital pore located to one side of the mid-line and on 

a level with the oral sucker and pharynxo 

~~ab!,lJ;a~~l! was made a synonym of Neorenifer aoetabulariso 

Kagan (1947) described a. new species of !i~:qife,;: and emended the 

definition of the genus as a result of his investigations~ He fo,md 

that the genital pore of .B.a.. ~.2.B~ MaoCallum 51 1921 is located midway 

between the bif'urcation of the ceca and pharynx and is, therefore, 

between the two designated areas as defined for Renifer and Neorenifer 

by Byrd and Denton (1938)0 Kagan also fo,md evidence of variability in 

the position of the genital pore within specieso He ~ therefore 1 
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redefined the genus Renifer to include all the species whose genital 

pores are either latera.1 1 extracecal, or lying between the bifurcation of 

the ceca and oral suckero He also proposed that the genus be emended to 

include the species of the genus Neorenifero 

As a result of this study~ the writer agrees with Kagan in that the 

position of the genital pore and the development of the cirrus sac are 

not constant enough to be used to separate two generao 

The specimens used in this study closely resembled !h. acetabµJ.ari~ 

as described by Crow (1913) except for two characteristicso Crow stated 

that the intestinal ceca branch off directly from the posterior end of 

the pharynxo This writer found that a short esophagus is present in 

most specimens but not apparent in a few and that, when it is present, 

the length is variableo Crow described the testes as two partially 

lobate organsp but the plate accompanying the description shows them as 

being slightly irregular in outlineo In this study9 the testes were 

never found to be lobate but were oval or slightly irregular in outline . 

Therefore 9 the writer proposes that the specific diagnosis of !!a, 

~2!!tabyJ,aris be emended to include these observations as recorded in the 

writeroa desoriptiono 

~ !W~ shows olose affinities to B.t.. ~ B,rds, 19.36s, 

Ba.. ~'1§. Hs.rwoods, 19.32, Ba. am.arum Leidy, 1890 and B.... ~...k.12.ll 

MacCallum, 19210 It may be separated from Ra.. wardi by its larger body, 

larger ovary and more posteriorly extending ceoao Renifer texa.nus, 

§niarum and natrici~ are all larger than Ek, ace~bulari.1a and9 also, 

.E~ natricis has ceca which do not extend beyond the posterior margin of 

the aoeta bul:umo 



Proteocephalus (Cmhiotaenia) perspicua (La.Rue~ 1911) Harwood, 1933: 

Proteocephalidae La.Rue, 19llo 

Synonyms: Taenia lactea Leidy, 1855; Ophiotaenia lac~ (Leidy, 

1855) La.Rue, 1911; Qmiotaenia J2!trspicua. La.Rue, 1911. 
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D~soriptiQll~ Longest strobila measured 64 cmo, others only 25 to 35 

cmo, maximum breadth 2o2 mmo, average lo5 mmo Scolex triangular with 

apex pointed to broadly oval, averaging 00225 lIDllo long (0.17 to Oo32) by 

0.295 mmo wide (Ool7 to 0.44). Suckers circular or oval, averaging 

Ool21 mmo in transverse diameter (0.08 to 0.18) 9 being separated from 

each other by pronounced grooves. Neck averages 20 mmo long (13 to 30) 

by Oo288 mm. broad (0.165 to 0.75) behind scolex. First proglottids 

wider than long and very inconspicuous. Mature proglottids usually 

qua.drate but soon becoming longer than broad, averaging l.83 mm. long 

(1.2 to 2.55) by lo343 mm. broad (1.12 to 1.86). Gravid proglottids 

conspicuously longer than wide, averaging 3.24 nnn. long (2ol to 6.0) b,y 

1.48 mm. broad (0.98 to 2033). ·Proglottids usually smooth and rec

tangular shaped, some ripe ,onee near end or strobila may be slightly 

ovoid with & single median .f'urrow, are oonneoted 'b1 their full widths, 

pseudoeegmantation indistinct. Soma may appear tran1luaent after 

fixation but most &re opaque, Genital pore marginal, irregularly 

alternating in strobila, situated at end or middle of first third of 

proglottid, and alway-a marked 'b1 a slight rise in elevation or the 

margin. Vagina slender, located anterior or posterior to oirrus sao, 

prooeeding medially with a gradual bending posteriorly until it reaohes 

the median l ine which it then follows unerringly to near ovary. 

TeErtes 150-215, spherical to oval, situated in two lateral zones 
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separated by the uterus~ follicles average 00076 mmo in diameter (Oo05 

to Ooll)o Vas deferens pronounced in gravid proglottids as a heavy mass 

of coils reaching from median line to cirrus saco Cirrus sac prominent, 

averaging 00336 mmo long (Oo23 to Oo38) by Ool43 mmo wide (Oo08 to 

Oo36)o Ratio of length of cirrus sac to width of proglottid 1:3 to l:60 

Cirrus long~ averaging Oo48 nnno1 slender and with small inflated region 

at proximal end when fully protrudedo Ovary irregular in outline~ lobes 

l.ong .9 situated conspicuously· in posterior region of the mature proglot

tido Vitellaria follicular and consist of two rows 1 one in each lateral 

field , running the length of the proglottido Paired vitelline col

lecting tubules proceed medially at the posterior end crossing the 

ovarian lobeso Uterus9 when gravid~ with 20 to 30 large lateral pouches 

with numerous interspersed small er pouches on each sideo Uterine pore 

not evidento F.ggs oval or polygonal in outline, averaging 35006 microns 

in diameter (31005 to 4lo40)o Embryos averaging 14o5 microns (10035 

to 24o15)o 

Discussion: The above description of Prote2,g,eJ2,q,a,;tJ:U! (Qs.) J2!rs:gicua 

(La.Rue , 1911) Harwoodp 1933 is based on microsoopio examinations and 

measurements of six entire strobila and miscellaneous segments from at 

least fifteen other worm.so The worms were removed from the intestine of 

ten water snakes, M!1r.1~ thoml2!~r! .tb.9m12.~~~~ .All et:robila measure

men·ts were made after f'ixationo 

LaRue (1911) natned and d.ascribed briefly and without figures 

.Q2tH:,o:!(aea!! 12t~s121;c~ from !a. rhombifera .th.Q.!!!9,;tf~!, and created the new 

genus for the species. At tha~ ·time, La.Rue placed~! :b!_~! Leidy, 

18559 from H~ ~2Q9 a species inquirendap in his newly established 

genus Q~nl~• 
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LaRue (1914) pqblished a revision of the cestode family Proteo

cephalidae in which he redescribed 9 complete with diagrams, and dis

cussed Qgh.iotaenia .~s:9iCUJi!:.<• Some specimens were obtained from the 

water snake Natrix ~ rhombi.fera in Illinois and others from the 

same host in Oklahomae This description, as well as the entire mono

graphj is complete in all details and is of great taxonomic valueo 

LaRue 8s (1914) monograph of the Proteocephalidae first placed that 

family in some degI'ee of order and it has provided a starting place for 

subsequent writers discussing the classification of the Family. Since 

1914, many writers, however .9 have departed from La.Rue Vs system and at 

the present time the classification of the family is in a very confused 

stateo One important reason for this confusion is that they are very 

similar morphologically and only a small percentage of the known species 

have had their life histories worked oute The natural classification 

cannot be attained until more is known concerning the larval stages and 

their characteristics, and these then compared with the general anatomy 

of the adultso However9 such a study does not fall within the scope of 

this paper and the writer is mainly interested in placing the cestode in 

its correct taxonomic position. 

Harwood (1933) discussed the systematics of the family Proteo

oephalidaeo He found that the genus Ql2p.io]~~! La.Rue, l91J. contained 

a large number. of oestodesQ Many of the QRhlotaenia cestodes, described 

since La.Rue created the genus~ demonstrated testes in two fields that 

were distinctly separated while in others the testes were not so clearly 

separatedo Therefore , Harwood recognized two subgenera on the basis of 

this character~ designating 1!:Q.t.~09e2ha;l.~J!, as the subgenus for those 

species in which testes were i.n one field and 9.1?..l.;iot~enia for those 

species in which the testes were divided into t,-10 fieldso 
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Anderson (1935) recovered several cestodes f'.rom Natrix: si~§..011. 

which he identified as Q12hiot~~ ~.J2.l~ and reported an incidence 

of thirty-one percent infectione He reviewed the question of 2.t.. ~~c~e! 

as a species inquirenda and suggested that the name 9!2hio~~enia 

pers~~ La.Rue 9 1911 be retained for the spec.ies and that qphiotaenia 

1!~ (Leidy9 1855) LaRue~ 1911 be considered a synonym, in recognition 

of complete 9 clear description rather than of priority .. Anderson 

emended certain characters in the description of Qs. ~rspiCUl!o 

Herde (1938) reported the incidence of ProteoQ!l12.,halus (Ql?hiotae9i~) 

~!SDi~Y! as about sixty percent in .N~ !.£.~~!at Stillwater, 

Oklahoma., 

The specimens used in this study closely resembled ~oteooeDhalus 

(Q:g_hiota~~) ~§pj£Y! as described by LaRue (1914) under the name of 

.Q1?.hiot9:~! a,r,s12,12B!:i and as emended by Andersono The writer found 

that ft.2..~!.q~~20~ (2.ii,) ~~~ reaches a total of 64 cm. often 

enouoh to be aciknowled.ged., Alsop the length of the neck although 

exceedingly var.table averaged 20 mm. 9 "1thi.le La.Rue described it as 

5 to 7 mm . ., long and Anderson emend.ed thie ohare.oter to read 11 • • o 4 to 

10 mm., l.cng , • .. ii II ta.Rue reported the r ti.o of the length ot oirru.1 

ao tc wi.dt,h ot pl'oglottid a l t' to l ~4 while .Anderson d.e eoribed :Lt e 

l!3 to lt6d ThA speo1men in this etuc.cy- demonstrated this oharaoter to 

var, tfiom 1a3 to 1t6u Due to foregoing de.ta., the \tirttor believes the 

spee:1r1c di.agnosis of ft9tt909:el?r!,JJ;J, (Q.ii.) ~~ (La.Rueti 1911.) 

Harwood9 .1933 should be emended to read, 11 0 , o strobila length up to 

64 cm., ~ neck averages 20 mm., long (l..:3 to .30) , 11 ., • tt 

,f,roteocephalus (Q~) ar·stlic,a is the only ceetod.e in thie genua 

reported from Hit~ rb:om~t:,..m .rhomb:1.f!.l:".io .Q2Q.hoz:.iruk~ S!t.;j.oi@ 
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Harwood, 1932 was reported from No rhombifera rhombifera in Texas and is 

easily distinguished from~ (Oo) :gerspicu~ by its centrally located 

ovary and vitellariao Other species of cestodes that shOW' close 

affinities to Proteocephalus (.Qa.) perspic'U@,_ are: ~roteocephalus 

(O,Phiotaenia) agki.str.Qdon~i.§ Harwoodll 1933; £:2. (.Qa.)nattereri (LaRue, 

1911) Harwoods, 1933; ~ (fk.) g,randi§ (La.Rue 9 1911) Harwood 9 1933 and 

~ ~) m&renzell;er:!,, (La.Rue 9 1911) Harwood, 1933., l!roteocephalus (Qa.) 

-~rspicua differs from both fa. (Qa.,) agkistrodontis and f&. (Q...) nattereri 

by having fewer testeso Po (Q.g_) marenzelleri has more testes and £:i. 

(~) grandi§. has more lateral uterine pouches than .!!a.. ~) perspicua., 

Si;gruroidea laI'Y!,: The only nematodes encountered during the study 

were four larva recovered from three Nat_~~ rhombifera rhombifera taken 

at Lake Carl BJ.ackwello Three were found encysted on the outer wall of 

the esophagus while the fourth -was encysted on the outer wall of the 

stomacho All four larva -were alive when removed from the cysts and the 

largest measured 3o5 Omo longo Specific determination was not possible 

due to their immaturityo 

The writer did not hesitate to place these larva in the Order 

Spiruroidea because morphologically they possessed spirurid characters 

and it has been previously and repeatedly demonstrated that many of the 

Spiruroid larva will reencyst in an accidental host instead of being 

passed on through as are many of the larva of other Orders. Likewise, 

it was believed that the hosts were accidentally infected because so few 

snakes contained the larva and in no instance were adult nematodes 

encountered.., Spi.rurids usually inhabit the alimentary canal, 

respiratory system or orbitaJ.9 nasal or oral cavities of vertebrates. 



The life cycle of a Spiru.roid .nematode is indirect and it usually 

involves an arthropod intermediate host. 

A review of the literature indicates no report of encysted larvae 

on the esophagus of any ,li!~o 
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CHAPTER TV 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

lo The helminths of Natrix !hombifer.§_ !:hombifera and Natrix 

~~ogast~ transversa were investigated in the vicinity of 

Stillwater~ Payne County9 Oklahoma and forty-seven hosts were 

examinedo 

2o No species of helminths new to science were found 1 but all those 

that were encountered were identified9 and are listed and describedo 

3o Pneumatophi~U§ variabil~ (Leidy, 1856) OOhnerJI 1910JI a lung nuke, 

is reported with an incidence of fifty-one percent in Natrix 
' . ---

~era rhombifera and thirty-three percent in Na.trix 

erythrogg.st er transve~.o 

4., Qasyme~m g_onf_erta Ni.coll~ 1911, an esophageal trematode, is 

reported with an incidence of fifty-one percent in Natrix rhombifera 

5o R@.nife:c: acetab'gJ.aris Crow, 1913, a mouth fluke , is reported with an 

incidence of thirty-nine percent in Natrix rhombifera rhombifera and 

thirty-three percent in NAtti:! ~hr~.fil.~ ].~!Bsversa .• 

6. Proteocepga.lu~ (Ophiota~~) :R2,rspic1J!!:. (LaRue 9 1911) Harwood, 1933, 

a cestode , is reported with an incidence of eighty-one percent in 

~ix rhombifera rhombifera but was not recovered from Natrix 

~rythroga~ transversa. 

7o Hatrix ~,,ryj;hrogaster transversa is reported for the first time as a 

host for Pneumatophilus variabilis9 ~asymetr.~ £.Q_nferta and Renifer 

acetabulariso 



8. Pneuma:~.Q.]2hilus leidyi Byrd and Denton.9 1937 was studied and 

determined by the writer to be a synonym of J!neumatoEhilus 

y~riabilis (Leidy, 1856) Ctlhner9 1910. 
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9. No nematodes , except larvae, or acanthocephalids were found in the 

snakes e:xa:minedo 

10. Immature trematodes were encountered in fifty-four percent of the 

~attix rho~bifer~ !:h.c;!!!'g:1fera._ and in one hundred percent of the 

Na~r!?f .~throgas~er transversa hosts examined . 

Q,onclusions ~ This study revealed that the number of species of trematodes 

in these hosts is limited and that several forms described from the same 

host i .n other regions do not occur here. 

It is indicated by the results of host examinations and perusal of 

literature that nematodes9 cestodes and acanthocephalids are exceedingly 

scarce in these species of sna.kese 

In the opinion of the writ er, the dearth of helminth parasites in 

these hosts is unusual and interesting for animals with such habits and 

ecological relationsa Also9 it is surprising that the one species of 

cestode recovered with such a high incidence from Natrix £L rhombi~ 

· was not found in i ts close relative Natrix ~ .£. tran~~o 

The unusual phenomenon of a general distribution of larval trema

tode forms throughout the visceral organs is not fully explained and 

constitutes material that could be used in the elucidation of 

physiologi cal parasite problems. 
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